Fall Garden Wrap Up Meeting to be held in Smith Center and Belleville

River Valley Extension District is partnering with Post Rock District to offer a fall garden wrap up meeting. This meeting will be held in two locations on two different dates. The first meeting will be held at the Smith County Courthouse Meeting Room in Smith Center, KS. The second meeting will be held at the 4-H building on the NCK Fairgrounds in Belleville, KS.

Come learn how to tidy up your garden for the season! This meeting will cover topics such as garden and flowerbed clean up and preparing trees and lawns for the winter season.

The first meeting will begin at 6:00 pm on Tuesday, September 22nd at the Smith County Courthouse Meeting Room (218 S Grant Street, Smith Center, KS 66967). The second meeting will begin at 6:00 pm on Tuesday, September 29th at the 4-H building on the NCK Fairgrounds (901 O Street, Belleville, KS 66935). Social distancing practices will be in place, please wear a mask when unable to maintain six feet distance.

This event is offered at no cost and is open to the public. Participants are asked to RSVP by September 21st. To RSVP call the Post Rock Extension Office at 785-738-3597 or email agents Cassie Homan (choman@ksu.edu) or Kelsey Hatesohl (khatesohl@ksu.edu).
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